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feeders filled with MA-CO
RATION. High efficiency

is feed consumption 10w...
waste and guesswork of
methods.' High digestibility
ice of all required nutrients

off the many stresses of
issures steady growth and
:tion. Don’t look at the price
the feed cost per doz. eggs.

: the first step to becoming
iltryman
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See Us
Today!

o. TRUPE IRA B. LANDIS
■l, -R. D. 1 779 Valley Rd., Lancaster
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- B. G. MELLINGER & SON
Willow Street, R. D. 1
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More Milk Ail Summer Long

\

airyman likes the boost in milk production his
om lush pasture. He knows it means more dol-
nilk check . . . and at lower feed cost per cwt.
ymen know, too, that pasture can’t do it alone,
ary dry feed . . . including grain ...is needed-
ter laxative effect. This supplementai'y feeding
ivs h°ld body weight, keeps them in better shape

to inherited capacity^.
ituie quality changes, too, as the season pro-
isses become dry and less palatable, cows-jgraze
weather gets hotter. Supplementary feeding be-
moie important then.
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gone), but more and more
people are offering to assist
in any way possible the Soil
Conservation District to esta-
blish soil and water conser-
vation practices on more and
more of our 7900 farms

Soil Stewardship Sunday is
being observed by an increas
mg number of nrnisters m ru
rad as well as urban churches
This is endeed encouraging.

with Ford

i glad to lecommend a specific program suitedd- joui pastures. The Beacon Pasture Feeding
is helped thousands of dairymen produce more
• Piofilably. Chances are it can help you, too.

Select-O-Speed permits finger-tip
clutchless shifting throughout en-
tire range of 10 forward, 2
reverse speeds while on-the-ga
and under load! You'll save a,lot
of time-wasting stops, get a lot

Beacon Milling Company Allen H. Matz
DenverISION of SPENCER KELLOGG & SONS, INC.

,ELPHIA & CARLISLE STS., YORK, PA.
Phone AN 7-6502

Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply Inc.Telephone: York 8-2341

Elizabethtown
Phonp EM 7-1341

AGON

“GO ’WAY, YOU’RE NO JERSEY”, see ns to be the attitude of the alarmed Jersey
mother in the background, as her Jersey-Charolais offspring stops by at dinner-time in
the barn at the Paul Bucher farm, Peach Bottom RD 1 -The week-old calf stands 33 inch-
es at the snoulders, well over half the height of his apparently disgruntled mother.
Bucher milks 44 head of registered and grade Jerseys on the 168-acre farm, east of New
Texas He reports he wanted the cross-bred calf for family beef, having seen a herd of
the French dual-purpose cattle two years ago When he found his artificial breeding ser-
vice could supply Charolais sires, he decided to try the cross Actually this scene is de
ceiving, as the Jersey mother is still quite fond of her over-sized baby, and he no long-
er claims her —LF PHOTO

An attempt to emphasize the
observance of Soil Steward-
ship Sunday was made as ear
ly as 1952, working through
the United Churches of Lan-
caster Co Continued empha-
sis has taken varied forms
since then Progress has been
slow but gratifying

We feel conservation is ev-
erybody’s business and that
does not exclude our minis-
ters, whether rural or urban

There are six inches of pre
cious top soil that lie betwe-

' en us and starvation. The top

YoullLpui more "GO” into

ROW CROP FARMING
SBMCT-O-SPUDI

Yes, shift up or down with a touch of the finger
to match pull-power and speed exactly, instantly,
to changing field or crop conditions. And with
completely independent PTO, you can engage
and disengage the PTO shaft wMIe on-the-go .. .

all for the easiest, most efficient tractor perform-
ance you’ve ever seen.

STOP IN see and drive a new Ford
Select-O-Speed Tractor!

Conestoga
Farm Service

Park Ave., Quarryville
Phone ST 6-2597

Sander Bros Haverstick Bros.
New Holland Columbia Pike, Lancaster

Phone EL 4-8721 Phone EX 2-5722

three inches are those that
build and maintain homes,
schools, churches and roads
of the community The bot-
tom three inches barely sus-
tain life. We need to protect
Ihe top portion if we.are to
enjoy an abundant life

In the First Chapter of
Genesis, we read that follow-
ing creation, man was given
domin on over all things and
that he was to replenish. Do-
minion. not destruction; To
replenish, not deplete God
maintains ownership, man is
Ins servant, his steward

Many years ago, God put a.
rainbow in the sky To the
ancent Hebrew it was the
promise of hope God would
never again destroy man and
life from the earth God has
never broken his promise.

He is faithful He will ne-
ver destroy life from the ear-
th!

But man possesses the po-
wet and the ability to destroy
himself and all life He can
do it by being a poor steward
to the soil, timber and min-
erals God has given him in
the good earth.

“Prompt Bail Bond Service’*

BUHRMAN'S
CONVENIENT PARKING

LOTS
Opposite Brunswick Hotel

Opposite Post Office
Next to Western Auto Store

115 East King Street
Norman A. Buhrman,

228 N. Duke St.
"Prompt Bail Bond Service”

WEEDONE
LV-4

The Low Volatile
ESTER 2, 4-D
for Consistent

WEED CONTROL

SMOKETOWN, PA.
Ph. Lane. EX 2-2659


